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Two liooh and I. take up a considoroblo amount of spoon in FIURols Oswald tile, 105-C2555 in Sootiono 235 and 236. Thare is anoom000natod intorest ia our iCil 	outoo  ell of ohioh in a mope interrelate, Tho anomnt of tiM arA moaeyiavooted is ontirao out of aroporitton to tho aoparont quootiono of c o. I thoroOoro =Aim that tsar "2:11 saw much more in them FOlo roonoots, all ralotino to Cowald, that Oho reaueoto "non» c41141e can loostelablo bo madoiortood to involve. hino worn rolate to Ronnie cam and too tOoopopriat other that ()oval:die co the Wasp looflotn, Aochsa moor the loomat oariphlot With tho 544 Crop address, animas ond atollar =Attars. Thin tin a of the year copying is difficult for uo becauoe 	otoya too by wah her too work and we have too many stooks of Tarlton id.nd3 for spans oven for Oollotino. I also think dire may want to rd them roods, no I'll be gotting than to you throuoti him when I see MK him on iha ?Mho You moo want to mako copies. I'd upareciata their rotura, ao they aro, along, with tb canton ao a roolnder to no, ohom you bora ftnichodo Ihoao were not rovidoO uoder the Avairoa, which moo draft too A2:4 Of by WV, fume you want to teak a out thin or aoothino rolotod to it Isla be in DC again an the 29th ma I return trona opooch the nicht of the Oath* Secvenao is cane to pick co mg up ao I won't be llootoO to the bum scholulo but I'll havo to hero ao opprocimation of the timo we randozVonso 
Spotting the Like the ond what in morn icoortoat rolotcol to tooa ej litlagtiA4 in poaaiblo becouoo l'vo boom ablo to cot WSW good oart-tinc studentlialp for the an* time, 4;'y ociocidoncon.. he loot000 buranu far the ft:rot tiro bootoola * f apOeCh o -12; 30th will bn the fifth in four ocathe• Now that I a4oy the relative luouoy of a monthly if not groot Simla Scourity chook I non to tbio ottro inc' for holp, oo I otarto0 loOkinoo 	first shot worked, Alconon good student who is a little older than root, towing rrOurroaa to col logo aotoo u ono oo Loom-laza too ;fool  log;  olabooloty of a pro-achool child, is woriano on somo of iy tilos AD u olaos proOooto I moray asked her if she knoo a ntactn‘... gith a ear 1410 3010Alki k0i1+1 pert-45"13 V-0± soot she ralvt one • -oo.o,000ro rtdht away. Also alittle older, *lest, ploazant and alert to such mall thine AS thosoa I bov this otteont ourrolotino tbotwo mar".F.', rATTS';. roloasco and, 7ottioa oodh Saotion in an Jodi:ft:haul file folder. This will noko oetrieval lens of a prdblemo 	than hove them filoo earotIy to thoo aro filoi at Yak. 
Whonsheftoloboo this job there 1011 be more and X11 he hoping farriery: *pooches with vbich to Try her. 
Foovvor, 

 
she in not ootoo over t'vn systmantiodly, She has spotted these thins as sac chcoloo for fili; 

I KY o oaAo thcoo aopiao b000loo I am promarvioo the rocords conntio an I get that, mom  for Oto tOo Cilo falOolo onO 	tiootifOoaticoo co tam, You nicht want to atop off °moo tire on a trip to Deep Creek Oaks and soo what I oar) cbtaino upOo- lataa F074. Xao 4uat mioht ha aorpriowl. 

a) If You 1.1av any conoont pl000e 
add tOaoito the copiot for whoa I 
gat boar Oaok, I'll koao thion Wit 
the WA,M. 


